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TWO CASES OF THE GASTRIC PHLEGMONE 
by 
KAzuo J'¥JsHIMURA, SHIRO HoRIO, HrnosHI NrnEI, 
SttoJI FuJITA and RuRIHIKO DoKI 
From the Department of Surgery, Dfrision I, Kobe Medical School 
<Director: Prof. Dr. NoBORU FuJrTAJ 
We have experienced two cases of the gastric phlegmone these were resected 
surgically. The hospital course of these two cases has been very satisfactory with 
administration of the antibiotics. The speciments were studied pathologicall~・ are al回
































































































































































壊p 消失しているがp 被蓋上皮細胞p 頚部細胞の崩壊
は比較的少なし一部に Leistenspitzenerosionが
みられる．粘膜？下組織には高度の水腫があり，小円形
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附図説明
図 1 粘膜下組織M'k場形成 （症例 1)
図 2 粘膜下組織 （症例1) 
図 3 筋 層 （症例1) 
図 4 柴膜及衆膜下組織 （症例1) 
図 5 粘 （症例2)
図 6 粘膜下組織 （症例2)
図 7 筋 層 （症例2)







RETICULOSARCOMA OF THE STOMACH AS ONE OF 
THE LESIONS OF RETICULOSARCOMATOSIS: 
REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
YuKro UCHIDA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YA叫九TAHAAOYAGI) 
A 36 aged man complained of indolent tumors in his cervical region which he 
had noticed about 2 months before his admission to our clinic. 
As the histopathological stud~’ of the tumors revealed reticulosarcoma, X-r町
radiation upon his neck and intravenous injection of Hematoporphylin-mercury (MH) 
were attempted and it took us about 2 months to m8ke these tumors disappear. 
After a while, however, he became to complain of dull pain in the right head 
accompanied with auditory disturbance at his right ear ¥Vhich was found oto-rhino-
laryngologically to be caused by an epipharyngeal tumor. 
Local treatment with X-ray and Co'0 radiation and general treatment with MH 
were carried out. They were remarlmbly e百ectiveas far as the epiphar~·ngcal tumor 
was concerned. 
